THE BOATHOUSE MENU
STARTERS

Breaded Halloumi Fries (V)
Lightly fried in a crisp herb crumb.
Paprika crème fraiche and sweet chilli dip.

£6

Mug of Homemade Soup (V)
Half warm baked baguette and butter.
Ask for today’s option.

£5

Salt and Pepper Calamari (GF)
Crispy squid sprinkled with black pepper
and sea salt. Served with dressed salad,
salsa and lemon wedge.

£7

Red Wine Braised Oxtail
Rich slow cooked oxtail stew.
Served with toasted focaccia bread.

£7

BOATHOUSE FAVOURITES
BBQ Glazed Chicken
Succulent half roast chicken topped with
smokey BBQ sauce.
Served with a spicy corn fritter,
slaw and fries.

£11

Steak and Ale Puff Pie
Tender slow cooked westcountry beef and
mushrooms in a local ale and onion gravy,
topped with crisp puff pastry.
Served with minted peas and chips or black
pepper mashed potato.

£11

Smokey Veggie Sausages and Mash (V)
Smokey squash and sweet potato sausages,
black pepper mashed potato, braised
red cabbage and garlic wilted spinach.
Vegetarian gravy.

£10

8 oz Ribeye Steak (GF)
Cooked to your liking and finished with
rosemary butter. Served with chips, garlic
roasted mushrooms, grilled tomato and
minted peas. Add peppercorn or blue
cheese and bacon sauce for £2

£18

Boathouse Lasagne
£10.50
Rich beef lasagne with fresh tomatoes,
herbs & mozzarella. Served with dressed
side salad.
Beer Battered Cod and Chips (GFO)
(LBO £8)
Crisp fried in our own beer batter.
Served with chips, mushy peas, pickled
onion and tartare sauce.
Spicy Vegan Chilli (GF,VG)
Hot red lentil, roasted pepper and
mixed bean chilli. With steamed brown
rice and topped with pickled red onions.
Chimichangas
Tortilla wraps filled with BBQ pulled
pork and chorizo then lightly fried.
Served with dressed salad and paprika
dusted fries.

£11

£9

£11

Breaded Wholetail Scampi (LBO £8)
£11
Golden wholetail scampi with chips,
dressed salad or peas and tartare sauce.

BURGERS
Classic Boaty Burger
8oz Beef burger, crispy bacon, American
cheese, pickles and onion rings.

£10.50

Blue Cheese and Red Onion Burger
£11
8oz Beef burger, caramelised red onions,
blue cheese and crispy rosemary.

Peri Peri Chicken Burger
Breaded chicken goujons, monterey
jack cheese and hot peri peri sauce.

£10.50

Halloumi and Mushroom Burger (V) £10.50
Chargrilled halloumi, garlic roasted
mushroom and onion rings.

£10.50
Hoisin and Chilli Burger
8oz Beef burger, lime pickled onions and
chillies, hoisin mayo and sweet chilli sauce.

All of our burgers come with chips and coleslaw
and are served in a toasted sesame bun
with lettuce and tomato.

THE BOATHOUSE MENU
PIZZAS 12”

Margherita (V) (GFO)
Mozzarella, fresh tomatoes, parsley

£10

Sloppy Giuseppe
Ground beef, peppers, caramelised
red onions, mozzarella and
tomatoes.

£11

Hawaiian (GFO)
Ham, pineapple, mozzarella and
tomato.

£10.50

American (GFO)
Pepperoni, mozzarella and tomato

£10.50

Veggie (V) (GFO)
Roasted peppers and onions, garlic
mushrooms, cherry tomatoes,
spinach, mozzarella and tomato.

£11

Caribbean
Jerk chicken, roasted peppers, red
onion, pineapple, mozzarella and
tomato.

£11

Blaze (GFO)
Pepperoni, jalapeños, chorizo,
our own hot chilli sauce, mozzarella
and tomato.

£11

Three Little Pigs
Sausage, crispy bacon, west country
ham, mozzarella, BBQ sauce and
crushed crackling.

£11

BOATHOUSE NACHOS

Boathouse Nachos (V)
Topped with cheddar & mozzarella cheese,
crème fraiche, salsa, guacamole & jalapeños
Light bite £5 Regular £10
Add Toppings £3
Hot Beef Chilli (GF)
Spicy Vegan Chilli (VG)
BBQ and Chorizo Pulled Pork

FULLY LOADED BAGUETTES
BLT
Westcountry ham and cheddar cheese
Tuna mayonnaise and cucumber
Cheddar cheese, tomato and caramelised red
onion (V)
All served with a side of skinny fries £7

JACKETS

Garlic Pizza Bread (V) (GFO)
Pizza sized garlic bread with
balsamic onions, mozzarella and
parsley.

£7

Gluten free bases available for additional £1
Extra toppings can be added for £1 per topping.
Why not phone up to order and collect your
favourite pizza?
Allergen information is available upon request.
Please let your server know about any intolerenace
to specific allergens and we will be able to tell you
which dishes are suitable.

Served with a dressed side salad

Hot beef chilli with black pepper
crème fraiche (GF)
Tuna mayonnaise (GF)
Cheddar cheese and beans (V) (GF)
Red lentil, roasted pepper and mixed
bean chilli (VG) (GF)

SIDES

Chips (VG,GF)
Cheesy chips (V,GF)
Skinny fries (VG,GF)
Onion rings (V)
Garlic bread (V)
Cheesy garlic bread (V)
Balsamic dressed side salad (VG,GF)
Coleslaw (V,GF)
Mushy peas (VG,GF)
Baked beans (VG,GF)
BBQ wings
Pizza fries (V)
Skinny fries with our own pizza
sauce and melted Mozzarella

£7.50
£7.50
£7
£7.50

£3
£3.50
£2.50
£3
£4
£5
£4
£2
£1.50
£1.50
£4
£6

V = Vegetarian GF = Gluten Free GFO = Gluten Free option available VG = Vegan LBO - Light bite option
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